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Pierce Wins, and so
Does Education Bill

Pr liably in the history of the miasioner. Grim 84. Hansen 48. 
state >f Oregon, no more surprises public service evmmnentner. Camp- 
were < ver «ven than occurred on bell HI, Ericksen SI, 
Tu-sdny when the voters 
the p 11« and cast their ballots for 
and against men and measures. The 
greatest surprise came from Jordan, 
where the wise ones here In Scio 
and Linn county would have bet 
that Olcott and the school bill would 
hav<- (ravelled together. But thev 
didn’t. Pi--rrr carried (hatprecinct, 
as did the school bill.

No matter how our feelings may 
be on the result of the voting Tues
day. the ship of state will sail on. 
and w<- will soon get our feet bask 
on th* ground and the little strife* 
and wounded feelings will be for
gotten and healed. It is the lot of 
the American people to tight among 
them ■•Ives at election lime, aad 
then forget the matter soon after
wards and it is a good thing we 
can do so.

I he results of the five peeeincta 
in this neighborhood were as fal
lows < We are omitting the names 
and the vote where there was no 
contest).

North Scio For governor. Olcott, 
59. Pierce 122; state treasurer, Hoff 
92, Tou Velle 66; Supt. Pub. Inst., 
Churchill 1(>4. George SR; labor 
commi-*doner, Gram 116, Hansen 
35; public service commiaioner, 
Campliell 105. Ericksen 29, Kerrigan 
14, senator, 2nd dist,, Curl 78. 
Garland 97; joint senator. Lane and 
Linn, Cusick 97, Fisk 72; represent
ative. Acheson 50, Childs 55. Goin 
107, McMahan 87; Sheriff, Dunlap 
76, Eichinger 38. Moore 66. Walton 
1; short term commissioner. Thome 
130, Zimmerman 50; long term 
commissioner, Irvine 104, Iso me 64. 
The measures resulted as follows 
To permit Linn County to levy tax 
beyond 6‘i limit, for 79, no 77; 
same for Benton and Lino county. 
f.*r 61», no 75; single tax. for 32. no 
107; 1925 fair tax amendment, tor 
52. no 92; income tax amendment, 
for 34. no 101: compulsory education
al bill, for 86, no 81.

South Scio —For governor, Olcott. 
41. Pierce 119; state treaaurer. Huff 
59. TouVrlle 84; Supt. Pub. Inst., 
Churchill 90. George 57; labor eom-

Kerrigrn 18; 
it to senator. 2nd dist , Curl 65. Garland 

92; joint senator. Lane and Linn. 
Cusick 63. Fisk 86; representative, 
Acheson 33 Childs 43 Goin 116, 
McMahan 91; Sheriff, Dunlap •»». 
Eichinger 26. Moore 53. Richard 6, 
Templeton 3. Walton 2; short term 
commissioner, Th*»m« 98. Zimmer- 
man 62, long term commiaioner.

I Irvine 65. Isom 83. On the meas
ures the result follow» To permit 
Linn to levy tax lievond 6'. limit 
yes 78. no 61; «ame for Benton ami 
Linn, ye« 65. no 66; »ingle tax. 17 
no 117. 19J'* fair tax .-m* i.*lm«nt. 
yes 38. no 87; incoms tax. ye« 40 
no 82; compuiaory education bill, 
yes 75. no 71.

Shelburn For governor. Olcott 
63. Pierce 102, treasurer, Hoff 6(1, 
TouVelle 59; Supt. Pub. Inst . 
Churchill, 92. George 40; Labor 
commissioner. Gram 87, Hansen 32; 
public service commissioner. Camp
bell 65, Ericksen 32. Kerrigan 26; 
senator, 2nd dial .Curt. 64. Garland 
71; senator. Ijine and Linn. Cu»iek 
70, Fisk 61; rep reseña live, Acheson 
37, Childs 36. Goin 94, McMahan 66; 
Sheriff. Dunlap 66. Eichinger 12. 
Moore 48. Mult»n 1. short term 
commissioner. Thums 87, Zim-nor
man 45; long term commissioner. 
Irvine 65, Isom 67. 
ures the result
Linn co. nly to tax bevoud <>’X limit* 
yes 64. no 66: same. Benton and 
Linn, yes 59. no 67. single tax. yea 
17. no 108; 1925 fair amendment, 
yes 33. no 73. compulsory education
al bill, yes 56. no 73

From the Providence and Jordan 
districts we were unable to get the 
full vote, but the Mint* results are 
practically as recorded ’rom the 
other precincts The surprise is in 
Jordan, where it la said the com
pulsory education bill is «aid to have 
carried by 10 majority

The total county vote which we 
were able to get from Albany yes- 
e rday follow«

Olcott 2834. Pierre 1967, Curl 
3436, Garland 4048. Cusick 3855, 
Ft»k 3536. Acheson 3164. Childs 1003, 
Goin 3315, Mr Mahan 3619, Dunlap 
3232. Eichinger 149. Moore 2226. 
Richards 962. Tempi tun 790. Walton 
361, Thorns 31*45. Zimmerman 3142, 
Irvine 3375. Isom 3695. The mean- 
urva relieved the following: To 
permit Linn to levy tax in excess of 
6%. yes 3134. no X196; same for 
Benton and Linn,><»2929. no 3439; 
single tax, yea 784. no 5744, 1925 
fair amendment, y* •> 2033, no 4363; 
income tax amendment, yes 2028, 
no 4269, compulsory education bill, 
yea 7166, no 8321

On the meas 
follows: T<> perm!

♦ PEOPLE’S COLI MN

gtvf space to th* people of our com- * 
munity on topics of the day. but j 
ash. them not to become |<er**nal or 
abusive Each contributor must 
sign name, not for publication, but 
for our protection |
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DANCE. SATURDAY. NOV. 25th •

(From the Scio Sphinx)

Our new gymnasium will lw all midnight. You’ll lx: hungry, ami 
reailv for tlx- big «lrdk'ati«iii ami 
<lance <ai Saturday night, Nov. 25. 
an«l we are expecting you to lx 
with us on that night.

Tliis will lx the biggest ami Ixst 
dance in the history of Scio, and ■ 
y<*ur aMuraiicv of the truth «>f this 
statement is the fact that the 
Knight» of Pythias lislgc of S* io t» 
taking cúmplete charge of this part 

[of the program, under whose aus
pices the dance is given, and music 
will »tart promptly at 8 JO by one 
<»f the l«est ervcn-piecc orchestras in 
the vallcv.

F.vcrylxxlv km*»» the student» 
asaumed a big debt in the erection 
of this gymnasium, ami the K of 
P. I«x Igr. which helped us in getting 
started, is also giving us a big lift 
in raising the money to help |xiv 
otT tlx* debt, ami this <lan«c and 
dedication a Hords wholesome and 
entertaining features to please all. 
I hus all moiicv raised I rom the, 

dance will lx* tumol over to the 
gy tu fund to help clean up the debt 
on the building.

Certainly there will l*e a feed at

: i NEW GYM DEDICATION AND
♦ p *------------------- ------------------------

we know there will l*c plenty for 
you to eat. "Kum" and liave a 
g«xxl tunc.

The «leiiication exercises, com
ment ing at 7 JO sharp, will lie un
der the auspices oi the local I. (.). 
O. I* Itxlgc, which is pre|Miing a 
very »|xsiai program for this |Mrt 
oi the evening's exercises. The 
«letlicatioii exercises arc free, anti 
we want all of you to lx there.

One ot liic lea lures of tlx pro
gram will lx the plating of a Ih>x 
in the cornerstone of the new gym, 
will contain a history of the gym
nasium and many other articles 
|xrtin«-nt to the building, and by 
iook'Ug into the south window of 
the Kelly drug store you can sec 
what the Ih*x Kill contain. Some 

i <>l the moat iiitervstuig articles will 
be the I Hinds donated by the pur
chasers to the student laxly as a 
help to wqmig out the debt— ami 
more are Ixmg donate«I every day.

He sure to keep the alxivc «late 
<>|x-n and lx with us by 7:50, and 
stay widi us throughout the eveii-

INTOLLER ANl E
Dear Sir:

I am a reader of your valuable 
najier. and have i*e*- i interested in 
remarks I have heard from lime tn 
lime ab<>ut you and your American
ism. I mu a firm 1» ever in every 
man having a righ' to express his 
honest conviction«upon any subject, 
but have no time for th *se who at
tempt to tear down the character 
>f a man or w >man who so rxpre«M-s 
themselves. 1 have read «-very word 

,you have «aid in regard to the 
school bill, and while you and I dif
fered al out it. you at no time at- 

: tacked the personality of a «Ingle 
person because of their or hi* op
posite views.

But 1 have h«*ard derogatory re- 
i marks made about y»u. and your 
Americanism hs* been questioned. 
According to reports al th«* place 
where 1 usually hang out. you have 
¡«ait subscribers, and some advertis
ing This to my mind i* in toile rance 
of the worst part upon lh**se who 
think they are endowed with all th« 
Americanism abroad hen we can 

l learn to tolerate the other fellow 
and his views, whether of our be
liefs or not. we will have attained 
the degree of Aniei icani«m vouch- 
safedby the constitution, ami not 
Iwfore. I am for you and your 
little paper, the best we ever had 

i here, and while we may differ up**n 
| Some questions, we cannot differ up
on the fact that you are at all times 
working for the growth uf the com- 
munity in which w<- live More suc
cess to vou.

Walter Pierce win« 
by <>vei 31.<8*0. and 
tested McArthur fur 
Multnomah.

governorship 
V\ Utkin« tie- 
ci>ngr<*sM in

Floyd E. Smith Dies

Floyd Earl Smith was l«>rn at 
Black Rock, Oregon, March 30th, 
1920. and died Nov. 4th. 1022, of 
bronchial asthma, at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Smith, at Munkers Station, was 
buried Sunday at the Miller Ceme
tery at Shelburn

Il He leaves to mourn his loss, his 
parse ta. ooe brother and two sisters I

A Friend.

WHAT IS AMERICANISM?
Editor Scio Tribune:

There is so much nuwadavs being 
said about Americanism we think a 
few thoughts along that line would 
be worth while considering, lest we 
forget what American i»n>0iands for.

Its primary, and basic function, is 
to give litierly and justice to all its 
people. Twenty •«•ire specific 
charges of injustice was proclaimed 
against Great Britain in the declar
ation of Independence. The first 
clause which reads as follows "We 
hold these treaties to be self evident 
that all men are created equal; that 
they are endowed bv their Creator 
with certain inalienable rights; that 
among these, is life, litiertv and 
the persuit of happm* -*« 1'hat to 
«ecure these rights governments are 
instituted among men deriving 
their just powers from the consent 
of the governed; that whenever 
any form of government becomes

destructive of these ends, it Is (he 
right of the people to alter or alxdish 
it" etc.tread the charges!

The preamble to our constitution 
reads: "We the ptopic of the 
United States, in order to form a 
more perfect Union, establish jus
tice, insure domestic tranquility, 
provide for the common defense, 
promote the general welfare, and 
receive the blessings of liberty to 
ourselves, and our peosterity do 
ordain and establish thia constitution 
for the United States of America."

After adopting the first seven 
art.cles of the constitution It wss 
soon found, amendemenl» were nec
essary to promote justice and tran
quility among the colonies. They 
paseed amendments to the original 
5th clause of th« constitution, 
known as amendm«>ni (one! "Gong- 
reas shall make no law respecting an 
establishment of religion or prohi
biting the free exercise there of; or 
abridging the freedom of speech or 
of the press; or the right of the 
people ueacabiy to assemble and pe
tition the Government for a red rem 
of greivances. when this is not 
allowed." Then sec. 1, ot ameml- 
menl 14. "All persons born or 
naturalise«! in the United State«, 
and subject to the jurisdiction there 
of. are citizens of the United States, 
and the stale wherein they reside. 
No state shall make or enforce any 
law where the privilege», or immun
ities of citizens of the United States, 
etc., are denied these thing«."

I believed these are the fund
amentals of true Americnism. and 
the 1st amendment the greatest of 
them all, freedom of »p«wch, press, 
and religion. We will never gel 
back to normality until we get back 
to our constitution, in ail its full
ness, which was alnuMii abrogated 
and srI aside during and since the | 
war.

In thia country we submit to ma
jority rule, though the majority 
may not always be right and through 
freedom of speech ami pr< 
minority can be heard 
great deal of palaver 
being a "goverment of 
for the peopl* and by 
which no doubt was the intent and 
atm of the framers of our emtatitub

ion. but I have known many instan
ces where the people have asked for 
measures to lie named upon our 
statues that nine men constituting 
the Sanhedrin th ••se United States, 
known as the United Slates Supreme 
Court, in Washington. D C., turned 
down. So we are functioning under 
the dictatorship of the brains of 9 
men, and not by the voice of the 
people, and for the people, 
seems to make no difference 
much the people may desire a 
It must first go to these nine 
men of our nation to pass upon
Conalitution daily, and some times 
they set aside the Constitution al
together by denying freedom of 
s|n<ech, press and religion. Any 
thing seems to be constitutions! now 
a days, if there is plenty of money 
and big business tiehind it.

An American

It 
how 
law, 
Wise 
the

Candidates Were Here
Monday night, before the Furks 

of the Sanliam Community Club, 
appeared several of the candidates 
for office in the county, and it was 
one of those old time political love
feasts that used to occur every 
campaign year, as liolh political par
ties were repiesented.

Each promised much, but qualified 
with the statement that they could 
not accomplish much in tax reduc
tion at the present time, but would 
use their best endeavors to prevent 
added debt upon the people. I tic 
meeting was held in the Z. C. B J. 
hall, which was fairly well tilled.

The next meeting of the duh will 
tie held al Shelburn, on the night of 
December 4th. to which everybody 
is invited.

Former Resident Dies

•ess the
We hoar a 
about this 
the people, i 
the people" i

Mrs. M. C. Gill has received word 
that her brother, John F Howell, 
who was rawed on a farm near Scio, 
died at hw home in Chelan, Wash., 
on <>ct. 26, 1981. Mr. Howell was 
born on a farm on Howell Prairie, 
in Marion county, on May 7, 1850, 
and was 72 years, 6 months and 
fifteen davs old. He Is survived by 
his widow, one son. a granddaugh
ter . and three sisters and four bro* 
lhers They are; Mrs M. C. Gill, of 
Scio; Dr M. F. Cole, of Timber Or.; 
Mrs. M J Johnson, of Hollister, 
Cal. I he brothers all live in Cail* 
forma.

I


